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Low migration waterbased
adhesives for paper converting

The need for low migration adhesives
Stringent migration limits and a complex legal situation
regarding food packages pose an increasing challenge
to the packaging industry.

components include the paper and board, printing inks
and varnishes as well as the adhesive used. That is why
in 2012, Henkel introduced the first complete range of low
migration waterbased adhesives for food packaging.

All the components of packages made of paper and board
must have low migration characteristics. Such packaging

The forgotten layer
When considering low migration, the packaging and
food industry tends to concentrate on the paper and
board combined with the printing inks and varnishes.

Structure of the package

The adhesives used in food packages very often remain
a “forgotten layer.” With AQUENCE® Low Migration (LM),
however, Henkel is able to offer the first complete range of
entirely plasticizer-free adhesives for food packaging, thus
helping customers to comply with all current European
laws on food safety.

Amount of migratable substances

Type of filling good

Storage conditions,
temperature and time

Factors influencing migration.
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Henkel’s ambition:
to give our customers peace of mind
In the context of waterbased adhesives, Low Migration
for Henkel means going beyond complying with the
existing legal framework in Europe and the limit values
this represents.

Migration

Low Migration

Instead, we focus our efforts on assuring our customers’
peace of mind by applying our strengths in research and
in-house analytics.
The aim of our development work at Henkel is to achieve
the highest standards with our Low Migration adhesives.
We minimize the use of critical ingredients wherever we
can or find ways of eliminating migratable substances
altogether.

Residual
Monomers

Plasticizers

Conventional Packaging
Adhesives

Preserving Agents

AQUENCE® Low Migration
Adhesives

In practice this means following some basic rules:

• Selecting only raw materials with a low residual
monomer content
• Reducing the amount of migratable additives, preservatives and stabilizers to the required minimum without
jeopardizing product performance

• Using polymer or polymer-bound additives instead
of low-molecular substances

• Conducting comprehensive migration testing before
the market launch of Low Migration products

Versatility for wide-ranging applications
Unlike conventional packaging adhesives, our Low
Migration waterbased adhesives have been designed to
enable plasticizer free formulations.
But besides their reduced migration potential, these
adhesives also offer our customers economic benefits on
the production side:

AQUENCE® LM offers the potential to significantly
improve our customers’ production efficiency
by optimizing adhesive consumption. This can be
demonstrated on site with Henkel’s monitoring system,
ProControl.

• Easy and clean application by nozzle or wheel
• Same or better bonding strength than conventional
packaging adhesives

• Significantly improved efficiency thanks to reduced
adhesive usage
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Henkel is your partner for
sustainable packaging concepts
Henkel has been working for decades to maintain
a balance between economic success, protecting
the environment and human health, and social
responsibility.
For the coming decades Henkel will be pursuing an
ambitious sustainability strategy that encompasses
activities along the entire value chain. With our low
migration waterbased adhesives we – and hence our
customers – can make progress in the focal areas
of “safety and health” as well as “energy and climate,”
while increasing the “performance” of our products
at the same time.

Performance

Social
Progress

Energy
and
Climate

Deliver
more value
at a reduced
footprint

Safety
and
Health

Water
and
Wastewater

Materials
and Waste

As one of the leading adhesives suppliers, Henkel is
working on life cycle analyses for its products.

Reduce Carbon Footprint
kg CO2-eg/
1,000 boxes

These analyses help us to show the contribution we can
make to reducing the carbon footprint of your products.
Some products from our AQUENCE® LM range can
reduce CO2 emissions by up to 40% compared to
conventional adhesives. Working together with brand
owners, retailers and leading packaging manufacturers,
we thus develop sustainable packaging concepts for
future generations.

-40% CO2

Transport
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Traditional Adhesives
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AQUENCE® Low Migration Adhesives
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Annex: AQUENCE® Low Migration
product range
Folding Box –
Nozzle Application

Viscosity

Setting Time

Substrates

AQUENCE FB 9000 LM

480 mPas

fast

Paper, PE-coated, without UV varnishing

AQUENCE® FB 9001 LM

850 mPas

fast

Paper, PE-coated, without UV varnishing

AQUENCE® FB 9002 LM

900 mPas

fast

Paper, PE-coated, without UV varnishing

AQUENCE® FB 9003 LM

1,800 mPas

fast

Paper, PE-coated, without UV varnishing

Folding Box –
Wheel Application

Viscosity

Setting Time

Substrates

AQUENCE FB 9010 LM

3,000 mPas

fast

Paper, PE-coated, without UV varnishing

AQUENCE® FB 9011 LM

4,500 mPas

fast

Paper, PE-coated, without UV varnishing

AQUENCE FB 9012 LM

8,000 mPas

fast

Paper, PE-coated, without UV varnishing

AQUENCE® FB 9013 LM

1,700 mPas

fast

Paper, PE-coated, OPP (corona treated)

Folding Box –
Window Patching

Viscosity

Setting Time

Substrates

AQUENCE ® FB 9020 LM

2,500 mPas

fast

Paper, PP-coated, varnished paper, PET

Bags, Pouches & Sacks –
Side Seam

Viscosity

Setting Time

Substrates

AQUENCE ® BG 9030 LM

1,000 mPas

medium

Paper, PE-coated, without UV varnishing

AQUENCE® BG 9031 LM

2,400 mPas

very fast

Paper, PE-coated, without UV varnishing

AQUENCE® BG 9032 LM

2,700 mPas

fast

Paper, PE, PP, PET, UV-varnished

Bags, Pouches & Sacks –
Cross Pasting

Viscosity

Setting Time

Substrates

AQUENCE ® BG 9040 LM

1,300 mPas

slow

Paper, ideal for PE-coating, without UV varnishing

Bags, Pouches & Sacks –
Bottom Pasting

Viscosity

Setting Time

Substrates

AQUENCE BG 9050 LM

140,000 mPas

fast

Paper, PE-coated, without UV varnishing

AQUENCE® BG 9051 LM

145,000 mPas

slow

Uncoated paper

Bags, Pouches & Sacks –
Bottom Pasting

Viscosity

Setting Time

Substrates

AQUENCE ® LA 9070 LM

3,500 mPas

medium

Uncoated paper

AQUENCE® LA 9071 LM

2,250 mPas

medium

Paper, coated paper

®

®

®

®
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Economic and performance benefits

The AQUENCE® LM series is Henkel’s first complete product range of low migration
waterbased adhesives for the paper converting industry. Leveraging Henkel’s
in-house capabilities in analytics, product safety and product development, we support
our customers in the production of safe food packaging. Besides its low migration
characteristics, AQUENCE® LM offers economic and performance benefits, while having
the potential to contribute to an overall lower carbon footprint in packaging manufacturing.

Cost efficiency through
optimal performance
The AQUENCE® LM range was specially developed
to bond the different substrates that are used in food
packaging.
With their different viscosity grades and strong bonding
power, these waterbased adhesives are ideal for side seam
bonding and window patching, as well as for robust
bottom pasting and the fixing of barrier layers. AQUENCE®
LM allows our customers to bond folding boxes or bags,
pouches and sacks securely and reliably using either
nozzle or wheel applicators.

Product hightlights
AQUENCE® FB 9020 LM for window patching
AQUENCE® FB 9020 LM is our first plasticizer-free
waterbased adhesive capable of bonding even PE coated
papers, treated OPP films and PET to paper or board. The
product has an optimal rheology profile with a good wet
tack and a fast setting time.
AQUENCE® BG 9051 LM for bottom pasting
AQUENCE® BG 9051 LM is a paste-like adhesive designed
to form bottoms of uncoated and coated paper bags,
shopping bags and sacks. The product exhibits excellent
stability and spreadability, i.e. it can be homogeneously
applied on the substrates.
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Oliver Klewe has a professional background in marketing and general management
with experiences in the paper converting, tissue & towel, graphic arts and
construction industries. In 2012, he introduced the first low migration adhesive
product range for the packaging manufacturing industry. Today, he is leading the
European marketing team for paper converting, graphic arts and construction.

Key take away
• All the components of packages including
paper, board, printing inks, varnishes and
the adhesive must have low migration
characteristics.
• AQUENCE® Low Migration offers the first
complete range of plasticizer-free adhesives for
food packaging.

• The Low Migration waterbased adhesives from
Henkel show significantly improved efficiency
thanks to reduced adhesive usage.
• Sustainable packaging concepts are being
developed together with brand owners,
retailers and leading packaging manufacturers.

• One of Henkel’s basic rules is selecting only
raw materials with low residual monomer
content.
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www.henkel.com/foodsafety
The information provided herein, especially recommendations for the usage and the application of our products, is based upon our knowledge and experience. Due to diﬀerent materials used as well
as to varying working conditions beyond our control we strictly recommend to carry out intensive trials to test the suitability of our products with regard to the required processes and applications.
We do not accept any liability with regard to the above information or with regard to any verbal recommendation, except for cases where we are liable of gross negligence or false intention. The
information is protected by copyright. In particular, any reproductions, adaptations, translations, storage and processing in other media, including storage or processing by electronic means, enjoy
copyright protection. Any exploitation in whole or in part thereof shall require the prior written consent of Henkel AG & Co. KGaA. Except as otherwise noted, all marks used in this sell sheet are
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